
From: aaron@urbanplaceconsulting.com

Subject: [FWD: April 2016 FIG BID Monthly Report]

Date: April 29, 201 6 at 1 :36 PM
To: Alex.Palacios@securitasmc.com

April PATH report attached.

Aaron Aulenta

Urban Place Consulting Group
aaron(a)urbanplaceconsultina.corr

Original Message
Subject: April 2016 FIG BID Monthly Report

From: Brianna Conforti < BriannaC@ePath.ora>
Date: Fri, April 29, 2016 1:19 pm
To:

"
aaron@urbanplaceconsultina.com " <aaron@urbanplaceconsultina.com >.

" l

36576@lapd.lacitv.ora " 1 < 36576@lapd .lacitv.org >
Cc: Jennifer Mauries <JenniferM@ePath.ora >. Sandra Provencial

<SandraP@ePath.ora >
f
Darlene Fernandez < DarleneF@ePath.ora >. Tescia

Uribe <TesciaU@ePath.ora >
f
Marji McCoy < MariiM@ePath.ora >. David

Ingalsbe < DavidI@ePath.ora >. Ivana Lopeztiana <lopeztiana@epath.ora >

Hello all.

Attached is the April 2016 FIG BID Monthly Report. Please feel free to reach out if you
have any questions.

Happy Friday!

Brianna Conforti, MSW, ACSW
Program Manager/ Navigator III

PATH Outreach Services- LA Metro Region
340 North Madison Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90004
Ph: 213.304.8650
Email: briannac@eoath.ora
Web: www.eoath.ora
FB: www.facebook.com/PATHLA
Blog: www.Dovertvinsia hts.ora
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MAKING IT HOME
340 North Madison Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90004

(323) 644-2200 • www.epath.org

Monthly Report on Services Rendered in the PATH Figueroa BID

Apr-16

We are excited to report that this is our nineth month of service under our agreement with the Figueroa BID. Specifically, the

following activities were conducted during the month of April 2016 :

Street Outreach: PATH'S highly skilled outreach worker provided outreach services to the community of Figueroa, _2 days per

week, which totaled _8_ hours. The team made a total of _3_ unduplicated contacts and 45 total contacts in April 2016 . [1]

Special Needs Categories # of clients

Veteran 0

Families w/ Children 0

Mental Illness 1

Alcohol Abuse 0

Drug Abuse 0

Chronic Health Condition 1

HIV/AIDS or related 0

Developmental Disability 3

Physical Disability 1

Victim of Domestic Violence 0

Age Range # of clients

under 5 0

5-12 0

13-17 0

18-24 1

25-34 1

35-44 0

45-54 0

55-61 1

62+ 0

# of Adults # of Children

Male 0 0

Female 2 0

Unknown 1 0

Services # Linked [2] # Referred [3]

Case Management 18 0

ID documentation 0 0

Legal Services 0 0

Mental Health 0 0

Medical 0 0

VA Benefits 0 0

Outreach contact

only 10 0

Referral to other

services 0 1

Provided

Transportation 2 0

Bus Tokens 1 0

Please note that information is tracked as it becomes

available .Many clients are initially unwilling to share

[1] Unduplicated contacts: indicates the number of unique people that our outreach team has contacted. Total contacts: the number of contacts that
our outreach team has made (includes multiple contacts with clients)

[2] Linked :outreach has physically connected the individual to the service.
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Coordinated Entry System Month YTD

CES Asessment Completed 2 35

Matched to housing navigation 0 3

Totals Month YTD

Total number of clients in the program 2 153

Total number of clients transitionally housed 0 4

Total number of clients permanently housed 0 0

Total number of DMV vouchers distributed 2 41

Total number of hygiene kits distributed 6 157

Narrative

In this narrative section please note any special events, client highlights & successes, challenges, personnel changes,
and any other program issues of note. The narrative content should relate to Venice affiliated clients and programs.

Hoover/23 rd
:

The outreach team continues to work closely with one of our existing Veterans. The outreach team and VASH
(Veteran Affairs Supportive Housing) Program social worker continue to have some difficulties with receiving his

California Identification Card (ID). The outreach team has made 4 attempts since December 2015 of applying for

a California ID. We have yet to receive ID and is actively communicating with the Department of Motor Vehicles

(DMV). We continue to be instructed to wait patiently for his ID. On Wednesday 4/27, the team made the 4th

attempt to apply for another ID. We are hoping this will be the final attempt in applying for an ID.

Figueroa / Adams:

^^nd^are two women who sit across from each other on the bus benches. The two women have not been at

this location when the team is out in the field lately. The team continues to keep both^and^on their radar.

We are currently waiting for an approval response for^f Prescreening was submitted in March. The outreach
team continues to provided services as needed.
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Narrative, continued

39th Underpass:

The outreach team is consistently working with this particular underpass and continues to keep this

location on their radar. The outreach team is actively working with 10 people who are require follow-up

case management and services. The team continues to provide outreach to those that are more
reluctant to services at this time.

Another couple at this location continues to save their income and make progress. The outreach team is

working with the couple to begin a housing referral. The team is currently collecting the proper

documentation needed to complete the referral. The team has offered direct transportation , however
the clients are worried of their belongings being stolen when they leave their encampment. The

outreach team tried to problem solved and insisted they go at separate times to prevent theft from

occuring.

A mother whom was expecting a baby has given birth to her baby boy earlier this month. The family has

maintained staying in a motel provided through LAHSA (Los Angeles Homeless Services Authority). The
outreach team is currently working on connecting the couple to low-income housing for families and is

waiting to receive an application to complete a referral.

The outreach team is happy to announce after^fc interviewed at Housing Authority of the City of Los

Angeles (HACLA).**. has received his section 8 housing voucher. The outreach team and are

actively searching for apartments that accept section 8 vouchers.

DMV Effort Event on 4/27/2016:

The outreach team collaborated with Aaron and Officer Biondo to make a "one quick 5 min stop" at the

DMV for people who are in need of California ID's.

* y
The outreach team had 9 people scheduled, with 5 follow-throughs. Out of the 5, only 3 people were
able to apply for an ID. The 2 that were unable to apply were informed by the DMV employee that a

birth certificate was needed. The outreach team is working on applying for their birth certificates.

All of those who participated were very thankful and amazed on how quick the process was. Prior to

this event, the team assisted in filling out the DMV applications, along with the ID fee waivers. The team
held on to the application s for the individuals until the day of the event . The team is very appreciative

for this effort event due to the fact that not having an ID is a big barrier when referring someone for

housing. Our next step will be to follow up with everyone once ID's have been received in order to

schedule a day with them to apply for their social security card s, which is another barrier that these

individuals face with their housing applications.
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Hoover:

101 was referred to Rapid Rehousing due to criteria and eligibility. Within this month, he has had his

interview at HACLAand received his section 8 housing voucher. The outreach team and J.H. are

actively searching for apartments that accept section 8 vouchers.

Flower Dr / Exposition:

The outreach team is actively assisting^J^to apply for his birth certificate. The outreach teacm came

across some barriers when applying and then tried to locate him, yet he was gone from his usual

hang-out area. The outreach team then contacted the FIG ambassadors to keep him on their radar as

well. However, they have also reported that he has not been seen for several days in the area where

he typically stays.The outreach team will continue to try and locate him, as well as remain in

communication with the FIG ambassadors in regards to his whereabouts.

If you have any questions about this report or this contract, please contact

Tescia Uribe at tesciau@epath.org or (310) 938-6348

Thank you for your partnership with PATH in ending homelessness in your community.


